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QG-Belos'"

For ule a! Conttol! In coundng Spar|n Ut'lng

Ulnual and Aiomaied Hethod3

Intend€d U3€:

Qc-Beads*ar9 intended for use as controls in counting sperm manu-
ally using a mlcroscope or automatcally using computgr assistsd s€men
analysis instruments.

Summary and Erplanrtlonl

Standardized counting of sperm is an important part of routine semen
analysls. QC-Beads- has been dsveloped to monitor th€ acqJracy
of spem counting mothods. QC-Beads- ls used in the same manner
routinely us€d within the laboratory for counting sperm, as described in
the WHO Manual. l^ accordance wih CLIA rcgulations, QC-Beads* are
supplied a8 two different levels of controls.

It is recommended that the ressarctrer perform a quality confol chock
using tho two levels of controls each day prlor to countlng spe.m
samote6.

noagonb: For In vliro dlagnolilc u.. odlt

Hi Qc.Beads-: 4 ml bsad susper$on ot l(|owl concanhaton lYitl
0.1% sodium azide. Sae Expoc{ed Valuse for tie number of b€ads/
ml. Readyto use.
Lo Oc€e-ads-; 4 ml bead $JsDension of half the concentration ot the
Hi Qcaeads-with 0.1% sodium azide. S€e Expected Vsluee tof lhe
number of bead€Jrnl. Ready to us€.

Piacrudonr

Keep reag€rit bq$es tlghtly capped at all tim€s to prevent evapoiatim.
waming: Contains 0.'l% sodium €zide. tlspose ofwith care.

Storage and St blllty:

Store the reagents at rgom tempe€ture. Tll€y cdt be ussd ttrtd tE
oxpi|ation date on each label- Th€ e}[*rdbn d* b qle y€{ fqn aE
date of manufacture. Do not fe€ze.

Llnltdft

The QcSeads-cannot be us€d b validate ths accuEcy of rnanual and
automaled molhods of counting moving sperm.

Proceduro tor l[anurl Counthi ot eca.d-

Count the beads using a standard co{rdl€ p(lcadlfe toa cqt{ilg
sperm.

1. Invert th€ bolde ssveral times to r€s.t$€.td th€ Hi Oc€€ads".
2. Uslng a pipette, remov€ ths vdwrc ,ecdrr|s|ded tor OE cqri-

ing chamber you a|9 udng. (lt uing a |E||aybn€fe., dlte the
Hi QC.Beads- befo.e counting.)

3- PiDsttE the bead susp€nsion ir{o the cqdirg €ttarDer.
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lmmediately recap the boltle-
Wait about 5 minutes lo allow th€ beads to stop moving and then
observe using a micros@pe.
Count at least 200 b€ads.
Calculate the concenlration of beads according to the counting
chamber manufacturer's instruc{iono.
Repeat steps 1 . 7 using a fresh aliquot of beads.
Compare the two results. lf the results a€ within 10% of each other'
then avgrage the two @unts.
The average count shoutd be within the range of the Expocled
Value6. It the resuhs are not within this |ange, then r€peat steps
1-9.
Repeat steps 1-10 using sls Lo QC.Beads-.

Proc€durs tor Arlonated Countlng of, qc-8€ad!":

Count the beads using a standard counting procedure for counting
sD€rm.

'1. Invert the bottle s€v€ral times to resuspend the Hi QC'Beads"
2. Using a pip€tt8, r€move the volume recommsnded for the coont-

ing chambgr you ar€ uslng.
Pipette the bead suspension into tho counting chamber.
lmmediately recap th6 bottle-
Place the counting chamber in the automated anallzer and follow
the directions for performing a sp€m count.
Coun! at least 5 fields so as to counl a iotal of at least 200 beids.
Record the concentsation ot beads.
Rep€at steps 1-7 using a fresh alhuot of beads.
ComDare the tyvo rqsults. lflhe.esults 8re within 10% ofeadl other'
tien averags the two counls.
The a\€raga coqnt sllo|id be within ttte range o{ the ExPoctsd
Vall|3s. tf thE r€sults arE nd within this range, then repeat steps
t- 9.

11. Repeat stgps 'l-10 uslng the Lo Qc€eads".

Erpgctod Valuelr

Colniing d|ambe. of 0.1-mm thick, sudl a8a hemacytometer

Hi Oc€eads-bsireei 34 - 46 nilliorl b€ads/ml.
Lo Qc€€ads- b€6n€..r 16 - 24 milion beads/ml.

Counftng dtamb€r of 20+|n fiic& sudl as a Cell-Vu, Mlcro-Cell, or
Standard Count

Hi CIC€cads- between 30 - 40 miHion beadvml.
Lo QC-Beada* between 15 - 2'1 millbn beadJml,

Makler Chamber:

Hi QC.Beads- between 53 - 67 milbn b@ds/ml.
Lo OC.Beads- between 25 - 34 millkn b€adJml.

tt'IEar:

fryodd He#f Oglrirdbn. 19, 1999. WHO taboEjtoty Manuat lor
ttp exal,'inadon d hurE,n s€,n!€n and sren1-@Nlcal mucus interaction.
Cambddge Universlty Press.
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